


1. Election

2. Predestination

3. Adoption

4. Redemption

5. Knowledge of His  grand 
plan

6. Inheritance

7. Sealing with Holy Spirit



Election

Gospel Call

Born again

Conversion
by faith

Justificatio
n

Adoption

Sanctification

Perseverance

Death

Glorification

Instant

Life long



Regeneration
Born again 

Adoption

Spiritually alive
Relate with God
Prayer, Worship, Hear His Word

Justification

Faith in Christ -Conversion





Adopted





If you want to judge how well a 
person understands Christianity 
find out how much he makes of 
the thought of being God’s child, 
and having God as his Father. If 
this is not the thought that 
prompts and controls his worship 
and prayers and his whole outlook 
on life, it means that he does not 
understand Christianity very well 
at all.



Father-son 
relationship

Christian faith

Response

Worship
Life style
Joy
Ambition



Angels

Job 1:6

Israel

Ex 4:22-23

Davidic King

2 Sam 7:14

Jesus 2nd 
person in 
Godhead

John 17:1

Adam
Lk 3:38

Image 
bearers 
of God



Our 21’st Century understanding of sonship

OT sonship not established by paternity



John 3: 16 For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.

Born
Generated
Time concept



John 3: 16 For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his “monogenes” Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.

One of a kind
Unique..relationally





Monogenes



Sonship –reflection of nature-character





1.Family name, 
2.Identity, 
3.Vocation, 
4.Inheritance 





Scripture Literal 
Translation

KJV NIV

Neh 12:28 Sons of the 
singers

Sons of the 
singers

Muscians

Ps. 89:22 Son of malice Son of 
wickedness

The wicked

Job 5:7 Sons of a 
flame

Sparks Sparks

2 Sam 17:10 Sons of might A mighty man A fighter

Mark 3:17 Sons of 
Thunder

Sons of 
Thunder

Sons of 
Thunder

Reflection of character or nature



1 Sam 2: 12 Now the sons of Eli were sons 
of Belial; they knew not the LORD.

Useless or worthless

Hebrew – Beli- without.. Yaal –of 
value
It is not individual identity but 
corporate 

Genetic sons



God is the supreme peacemaker and, 
insofar as we are making peace, we show 
ourselves to belong to God’s family.” 





Challenge and Privilege



Individualism

Personal ambition
Personal independence
Personal happiness
Personal autonomy
Personal identity









God’s Love

Trinity

All peoples Church

Providential Salvific Special Conditional

Intra-Trinitarian







Access



Matthew 6:9-10 Our Father 
in heaven,
hallowed be your name.
…



Dear Father

Abba





Shameless persistence



God’s Love

Trinity

All peoples Church

Providential Salvific Special Conditional

Intra-Trinitarian













Now even 
daughters called 
“sons”



Natural Adopted



Male relative to sleep with widow



Adoption was to preserve the 
family as worshipping unit
Unilateral Legal act by Father
Expensive and costly by Father





“ I believe that I 
may be giving 
mankind the only 
chance it will ever 
have to realize 
Plato’s dream, to 
see a philosopher 
pure of heart ruling 
over his fellow men.”



Julius Caesar

Octavian

ADOPTED



Caeserion

Cleopatra







Paul being subversive—metaphor inclusive  





Spiritual regeneration

Justification

Legal Adoption

DNA infused



My thinking about my inheritance helps me deal with 
my sufferings and makes me prepared to suffer
Need to live as if you are wealthy







"I was very stressed 
because everyone was 
saying Chloe was going 
to win gold but no one 
knows the result -- 
that I cannot 
control," 





Father King





If we were chosen when we 
were helpless
How can our current 
efforts at holiness ever 
save us in the end



















Bitter because you don’t understand

As a child you will not 
understand
Learning to trust and obey
Being holy is more important 
than getting what we want…all 
disciple goal is righteousness

Slave like attitude wont be 
comforted by being holy
Using God instead of serving God.







Sonship is 
about 
reflecting 
His character 
and nature





Encourage instead of compete

Thankful 
for others 
success

Joy and sorrow 
together













Henry Hocking

Richard Hocking



Fear
Obedience
Desire to 
be in 
heaven

Admiration
Pride
Gratitude
Love

Motivation




